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Acidifying defect induced by amphotericin B: Comparison of bi-
carbonate and hydrogen ion permeabilities. The defect in urinary
acidification induced by amphotericin B (AM B) was further char-
acterized in turtle bladder. Since AMB has been shown to increase
the hydrogen ion (Hf) permeability of this epithelium in the ab-
sence of exogenous bicarbonate ions (HCO3-), we explored the
permeability characteristics in the presence of imposed bicarbonate
ion gradients, comparable to those occurring in vivo. With mucosal
(M) pH lowered to the point of zero net hydrogen ion secretion,
the transepithelial flow of bicarbonate ions (JHco) from serosa (5)
to M was 0.91 0.06mole/hr in response to a 20 mM HCO
gradient. After AMB addition to M, back diffusion of hydrogen
ions from M to S (—JH) increased from zero to 0.36 0.05
mole/hr, whereas bicarbonate ion transport from S to M (JHc)
failed to increase (0.91 + 0.06 before and 0.82 0.09 tmole/hr
after AMB). In contrast to M addition, S addition of AMB had no
effect on either JH or The defect in urinary acidification
induced by AMB is characterized by a large increase in the per-
meability for hydrogen ions rather than that for bicarbonate ions
and depends on direct exposure of the luminal cell membrane to
AMB. The permeability increase is cation selective, not only for
hydrogen ions but also, as shown previously, for potassium ions,
and to a lesser extent, for sodium ions. The results are consistent
with the formation by AMB of aqueous half pores in the luminal
membrane. Although the passive permeabilities for bicarbonate
and chloride ions are not affected primarily, they may increase
after prolonged exposure, probably as a result of paracellular leaks
that are not specific for AMB.
Défaut d'acidification détermjné par l'amphotoricine B: Corn-
paraison des perméabilités a HCO3 et Ht Le défaut d'acidifica-
tion de l'urine induit par l'amphotéricine B (AM B) a été l'objet
d'un supplement d'étude sur Ia vessie de tortue. Puisqu'il a Cté
montré que I'AMB augmente Ia perméabilité de cet épithélium aux
ions H en l'absence d'HCO, exogène nous avons explore les
caractères de Ia perméabilité en presence de gradients de HCO,
imposes, semblables a ceux observes in vivo. Quand Ic pH mu-
queux (M) est abaissé a Ia valeur oü Ia secretion nette d'H est
nulle le debit transépithélial d'HCO3- (JHco) de Ia séreuse (S) a
M est de 0,91 0,O6Mmole/hr en réponse a un gradient d'HCO3
de 20 mM. Après l'addition d'AMB a M Ia diffusion retrograde
d'H de M a S (—JH) augmente de zero a 0,36 + 0,05mole/hr
alors que le transport d'HCO, de s a M (JHCO,) n'est pas modiflé
(0,91 + 0,06 avant et 0,82 + 0,09mole/hr après AMB). A Ia
difference de l'addition a M, l'addition d'AMB aS n'a d'effet ni sur
—J, ni sur Le deficit d'acidification urinaire determine par
I'AMB est caractérisé par une augmentation importante de La
perméabilité a H plutôt qu'a HCO, et depend de l'exposition
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directe de Ia membrane cellulaire luminale a I'AMB. L'augmen-
tation de permeabilite est selective pour les cations, non
seulement H mais aussi, ainsi qu'il a ete montré anterieurement,
K et, a un moindre degre, Na. Les résultats sont compatibles
avec la formation par I'AMB de demi-pores aqueux dans Ia mem-
brane luminale. Bien que Ia perméabilité passive a HCO,- et Cl
ne soit pas primitivement affectée, elle peut cependant augmenter
après une exposition prolongée, probablement en fonction de
fuites paracellularies qui ne sont pas spécifiques de I'AMB.
Previous studies [1] have shown that the addition
of amphotericin B (AMB) to the luminal surface of
the turtle urinary bladder reduces the pH gradient
that can be generated in vitro across the epithelium.
At high luminal acidities, AMB causes an easily mea-
surable increase in the passive diffusion of hydrogen
ions from the luminal to the serosal sQlution [2],
indicating increased permeability of the luminal
membrane to hydrogen ions [1, 2].
These earlier results with AMB [1, 2] were ob-
tained in the absence of exogenous carbon dioxide
and bicarbonate ions under conditions in which the
metabolic bicarbonate ion concentrations were van-
ishingly small and, hence, left open the possibility
that increased bicarbonate ion permeability plays a
part in acidifying defects occurring in vivo when large
bicarbonate ion gradients are present across the cells
of the distal nephron. Two additional reasons led to a
further exploration of the permeability defect in-
duced by AMB: 1) Leslie, Schwartz, and Steinmetz
[8] have found that the turtle bladder transports bi-
carbonate ions into the luminal solution when this
anion is added to the serosal side of the epithelium; 2)
in lipid bilayers, the permeability increase is selective
for anions rather than for cations such as hydrogen
ions [3—5].
In the present study the effects of AMB on the
flows of hydrogen and bicarbonate ions were exam-
ined in the same bladders by means of imposed con-
centration gradients for either hydrogen ions alone or
for both hydrogen and bicarbonate ions. The study
indicates that the permeability defect of the luminal
membrane is selective for hydrogen ions and has little
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direct effect on bicarbonate flows. The cation selectiv-
ity of the permeability defect in turtle bladder is
consistent with a recent model for the action of AMB
in biological membranes in which it is postulated that
aqueous half pores are formed in the outer membrane
layer exposed to the agent [61.
Methods
Urinary bladders of adult fresh water turtles,
Pseudemys scripta, were removed with minimal han-
dling, washed with Ringer's solution, and mounted
in lucite chambers which provided an exposed surface
area of 8.0 cm2. The spontaneous electrical potential
difference (PD) across the bladder and the short-
circuit current (SCC) were monitored as previously
described [8]. Two Ringer's solutions with identical
osmolalities and chloride concentrations were used.
The first, control Ringer's solution, contained
in mmoles/liter: sodium chloride, 94,4; sodium sul-
fate, 13.3; potassium chloride, 3.5; dibasic sodium
phosphate, 0.3; calcium chloride, 1.8; and dextrose,
2.0. The second, bicarbonate Ringer's solution, con-
tained: sodium chloride, 94.4; sodium bicarbonate,
20.0; potassium chloride, 3.5; dibasic sodium phos-
phate, 0.3; calcium chloride, 1.8; and dextrose, 2.0.
The solutions were stirred and oxygenated with air
which had been passed through three 3 MKOH traps
to remove all carbon dioxide. In the deoxygenation
experiments, both solutions were stirred with 100%
nitrogen gas (Medical Technical Gases, Inc., Med-
ford, MA).
The rates of alkali entry into the mucosal (M) and
serosal (S) solutions and of acid loss from M were
measured by the pH stat method [8]. Only rates that
remained constant for at least 30 mm were consid-
ered, except for the deoxygenation periods (30
mm) in which the rates were measured over the last 15
mm of deoxygenation. Rates are expressed in
tmole/hr/8.0 cm2 plus or minus the standard error of
the mean (sEM).
Amphotericin B (AMB) was prepared as pre-
viously described [1] and added to M or S in a final
concentration of l5g/ml. After mounting the blad-
ders in control Ringer's solution, the pH of S was set
at 8.7, and the pH of M was lowered to the point at
which net hydrogen ion secretion became zero (M
pH)J..O, as described previously [2, 8]. A residual net
hydrogen ion flux of < 0.03tmole/hr was within the
error of the pH stat technique and was ignored. The S
solution was then replaced with bicarbonate Ringer's
solution, and the transepithelial flow of bicarbonate
ions from S to M (JHC03) was determined. After a
deoxygenation period to assess the active component
of JHCO8, the S solution was returned to the control
Ringer's solution, keeping the pH of M at JH = 0 but
transiently lowering the pH of S to 5.5 to rid the
system of residual bicarbonate ions. Next, AMB was
added to the M solution, and the rate of hydrogen ion
loss from M (—JH) was measured. The S solution was
again replaced with bicarbonate Ringer's solution,
and a second JHCO3 was determined, this time in the
presence of mucosal AMB.
Since the pH stat technique does not distinguish
between alkali addition (JHCO3) and hydrogen ion loss
(—J), JHCO3 was calculated only indirectly as the
difference between total alkalinization of M (J01)
and In five of the studies, the experimental
sequence was reversed after mucosal addition of
AMB. Total alkalinization of M was measured be-
fore the determination of JH.
Since the results of the two experimental sequences
were the same, the data of these experiments were
pooled (Table 1). In another series of studies, the
effect of AMB on bicarbonate ion fluxes was exam-
ined in the M to S direction in bladders treated with 5
X l0 M acetazolamide. For these measurements,
the pH of S was lowered to 5.5, and the pH of M was
set at 8.7. The rate of serosal alkalinization was mea-
sured first with bicarbonate Ringer's solution in M
and then, after washing, with control Ringer's solu-
tion in M. These rates were again measured after the
addition of AMB to M.
The paired t test was used for comparison of con-
trol and experimental rates in accordance with stand-
ard methods [9]. Fluxes were designated as positive if
their direction was from S to M. The following desig-
nations were used:
JH = rate of net hydrogen ion secretion into M.
—J = rate of hydrogen ion loss from M; —J11 is
negligible under control conditions over the
physiologic range of urinary acidification [2, 10].(M pH)0 = Mucosal pH at which net hydrogen
ion secretion is zero (< 0.03tmole/hr).
J1-0, = rate of bicarbonate ion flux from S to M in
the presence of 20 m bicarbonate in S and near
zero bicarbonate ions in M. The bulk of JHCO3 is
thought to be electroneutral and dependent on
metabolic energy. A partial estimate of this com-
ponent is obtained as zJ1103 following
deoxygenation. About 20% of JHCO3 represents a
passive diffusional component.
Jtota = total pH stat rate of alkalinization of M
(sum of —J1 and J1103).
JHCO3 = pH stat rate of alkalinization of S in
acetazolamide-treated bladders in the presence
of 20 m bicarbonate in M and with the pH of S
at 5.5.
Jend = endogenous rate of alkalinization of S in
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the absence of exogenous bicarbonate ions in
acetazolamide-treated bladders.
—J°Rco3 = difference between —J03 and Jefld
(see Table 2).
Results
A) Effects of mucosal (M) addition of A MB on the
flows of hydrogen and bicarbonate ions at the M pH of
zero net hydrogen ion secretion. In Table 1 the effect of
luminal addition of AMB on the rate of loss of hy-
drogen ions (—J11) from the luminal compartment is
shown for 18 experiments. The control pH of M was
set at the level at which J11 was zero, (M pH)JHO. The
average (M PH)JH=o was 4.97 0.46. Next, the con-
trol bicarbonate ion flow from S to M (Jcoa) was
measured after addition of 20 m bicarbonate
Ringer's solution to S. Average JHCO3 before AMB
was 0.91 0.06zmole/hr. Addition of AMB caused a
rate of hydrogen ion loss from M of 0.36
0.O5mole/hr in the absence of exogenous bicarbo-
nate ions, a result consistent with previous studies [1,
2}. Restoration of S bicarbonate to 20 mM at the same
M pH caused a total rate of alkalinization of M of
1.18 0.l2itmoles/hr. This rate was the sum of the
rate of loss of hydrogen ions from M to S (—JH) and
J1-103 from S to M. JHCO3 was obtained by subtracting
the value of JH from the total rate. The value for
was 0.82 0.O9zmole/hr and not significantly
different from the control JHCO3 of 0.91
0.06tmole/hr.
To insure that JH was not changing during the
experiment, the time course of JH was followed in
three bladders. The rate did not change for two hours
after addition of amphotericin B. Also, in the five
AMB experiments of Table 1, —J was measured
after the total rate of alkalinization had been deter-
mined. Comparing this group of experiments to the
group in which JH was determined beforehand re-
vealed no significant difference in —Ju.
Table I. Effect of amphotericin B on flows of hydrogen and
bicarbonate ions at mucosal pH of zero net hydrogen ion
secretion, (M pH)JHOa
Control Amphotericin B








Mean 4.97 <0.03 0.91 0.36 1.18 0.82k'
+SEM 0.46 0.06 0.05 0.12 0.09
a Mean values SEM are given for 18 experiments carried out in
the short-circuited state. Positive fluxes are from the serosal (S)
to the mucosal (M) side. Amphotericin B was added to M in a
final concentration of l5g/ml.
Difference from control not significant.
These results show that the luminal addition of
AMB causes an acute increase in the passive per-
meability of the luminal membrane to hydrogen ions.
As will be discussed later, this increase in per-
meability to hydrogen ions proves to be large, some
tenfold, since the permeability to hydrogen ions un-
der control conditions is extremely low [2, 10]. AMB
had no significant effect on JHCO3 over 90 mm.
B) Effects of M addition of AMB on the components
of J03. Under the experimental conditions used in
this study, the bulk of bicarbonate transport to M
occurs by means of an electroneutral exchange for
reabsorbed chloride ions [8]. Only some 20% of J11o3
represents diffusional flow and occurs without cou-
pling to metabolism or other ion transport. This frac-
tion probably represents diffusion through para-
cellular pathways and may be increased by prolonged
deoxygenation or nonspecific damage to the tissue [8,
10]. Distinction between these two components re-
quires either electrical measurements of the diffu-
sional component in ouabain-treated bladders [8] or
maneuvers to inhibit the electroneutral component
which is dependent on metabolic energy [11—13].
Since AMB causes leak flows of hydrogen and potas-
sium ions [1], it is not possible to evaluate the diffu-
sional component of JHCO2 from the short-circuit cur-
rent after the addition of AMB. Inhibition of the
electroneutral bicarbonate ion flow by means of
deoxygenation provides only a partial estimate of this
flow. This maneuver is further complicated by the
need to account for JH separately and by the occur-
rence of nonspecific damage following prolonged ex-
posure to either AMB or deoxygenation.
To circumvent these limitations, an alternative ap-
proach was used to estimate the effects of AMB on
the diffusional bicarbonate ion flow. The bicarbonate
ion gradient was reversed so that the M solution
contained 20 m bicarbonate and the bladders were
treated with acetazolamide to reduce hydrogen ion
secretion and thereby the rate of endogenous alkali
transport from the cellular to the S compartment.
With the M solution alkaline, the concentration dif-
ference for hydrogen ions across the luminal mem-
brane would be too small to drive a leak flow of
hydrogen ions after exposure of the luminal mem-
brane to AMB.
Table 2 shows that AMB had no effect on the
bicarbonate ion flow, —J1103, to S. Similarly, in the
absence of exogenous bicarbonate ions, the residual
rate of endogenous alkalinization in these acetazola-
mide-treated bladders was not altered by AMB.
These studies provide no evidence for an effect of
AMB on the passive transepithelial flow of bicarbo-
nate ions.
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Table 2. Effect of amphotericin B on —JHco in acetazolamide-
treated bladders"
Control Amphotericin B
1 2 (1-2) 3 4 (4-3)
'JHCO, 'Jend JHCO3 JHCO, 'Jend JHCO,
j.tmole/hr
Mean 0.51 0.29 0.22 0.51 0.27 0.24
+SEM 0.15 0.05 0.12 0.17 0.05 0.15
° Mean values + SEM are given for nine experiments carried out
in the short-circuited state. Positive fluxes are from the serosal side
to the mucosal side. In the absence of exogenous bicarbonate
ions, the endogenous rate of alkalinization of the serosal solution
is indicated as Jend. Amphotericin B was added to M in a final
concentration of l5Mg/ml. Differences from control are not
siginficant.
As indicated above, a rigorous examination of the
effect of AMB on the electroneutral flow of bicarbo-
nate ions from S to M is complicated by the fact that
AMB causes a leak flow of hydrogen ions at low M
pH. This hydrogen ion flow might reduce the cellular
concentration of bicarbonate ions and thereby the
electroneutral component of JHCOn This possibility
was explored, in four experiments by including a pe-
riod of deoxygenation in the protocol of Table 1. As
in Table 1, AMB failed to increase JHCO. As judged
from the effect of deoxygenation, the electroneutral
component was reduced somewhat. It is hazardous,
however, to partition J03 into oxygen-dependent
and residual components in these experiments. To the
extent that the residual component reflects passive
diffusion, it might have increased somewhat during
the second hour of exposure to AMB. These results,
nevertheless, exclude a substantial increase in the dif-
fusional flow of bicarbonate ions. The results of
Table 2, which are less subject to error, indicate that
AMB has little or no effect on the diffusional flow of
bicarbonate ions.
In contrast to the relative constancy of the per-
meability to bicarbonate ions, the permeability to
hydrogen ions was increased at least tenfold in all
experiments in which it was measured following lu-
minal addition of AMB.
C) Failure of serosal addition of A MB to alter the
permeabilities for hydrogen and bicarbonate ions. Se-
rosal addition of AMB in a final concentration of
l5g/ml had no effect on JH in the absence of an
electrochemical gradient across the bladder and in
five experiments failed to cause a back leak (—JH) at
(M PH)JHO,
The effect of serosal AMB on the permeability to
bicarbonate ions was also examined under the condi-
tions of the experiments of Table I. In five experi-
ments, JHCO, was 2.12 0.27tmole/hr during the
control period and 2.00 0.3lzmole/hr after S addi-
tion of AMB. Deoxygenation caused a reduction in
JHCO, of 1.65 + 0.24mole/hr before and of 1.55 +
0.26 after AMB, so that both components of 31sco,
remained unaffected.
Discussion
These studies indicate that the defect in urinary
acidification induced by AMB is caused by a selective
increase in the permeability of the turtle bladder to
hydrogen ions and that the increased permeability to
hydrogen ions depends on a direct action of AMB on
the luminal membrane. Serosal addition of AMB had
no effect on either the permeability for hydrogen or
bicarbonate ions. Although a previous study [1] had
demonstrated that AMB impaired acidification by an
increase in the back diffusion of hydrogen ions rather
than by failure of active transport, it left several
major questions unanswered.
First of all, in the initial study [1] in which in-
creased back diffusion of hydrogen ions was demon-
strated, it was not clear how low the permeability to
hydrogen ions was under control conditions. When
net hydrogen ion secretion was reduced to zero by
lowering of the luminal pH, (M pH)JO, it was rea-
soned that back diffusion of hydrogen ions (—JH)
equalled active secretion. Hence, the magnitude of
the permeability increase produced by AMB would
depend on the magnitude of —J11 at (M pH)j11.0
under 'control conditions. In a subsequent study,
Steinmetz and Lawson [2] showed that —J11 was neg-
ligible over the physiologic range of urinary acid-
ification. Recently, Beauwens and Al-Awqati [10]
have extended the evidence indicating that this
urinary epithelium is very tight to hydrogen ions.
They reported that the rate of hydrogen ion secretion
(JH, measured as the hydrogen ion current in oua-
ham-treated bladders) is closely coupled to the rate of
glucose oxidation, as judged from the rate of "CO2
production from '4C-glucose. The ratio of the two
rates was unaffected by a variety of maneuvers which
alter JH, including the establishment of an opposing
concentration gradient for hydrogen ions. The stud-
ies of Beauwens and A1-Awqati [10] confirm that
turtle bladder has a very low permeability to hydro-
gen ions and, furthermore, indicate that there is no
recycling of hydrogen ions across the luminal mem-
brane at (M pH)...0. On the basis of these studies
we may conclude that —J11 is indeed negligible at (M
pH)j0, probably considerably less than 0.03zmole/hr,
the maximal error for a pH stat titration rate of
zero. The value of JH of 0.36tzmole/hr observed
after AMB at M pH of 4.97 is, therefore, at least
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an order of magnitude larger than the control value.
At constant driving forcea this increase in —J
represents a tenfold or more increase in the passive
permeability to hydrogen ions.
This analysis, with respect to the first question, per-
mits examination of a second question that has re-
mained unexplored. In previous studies [1, 2], the
permeability to hydrogen ions was examined under
greatly simplified conditions in which exogenous car-
bon dioxide and bicarbonate ions were absent from
the system, so that the concentrations of metabol-
ically produced bicarbonate ions in the bulk solutions
were vanishingly small [8]. The in vitro conditions,
therefore, were very different from those obtained in
vivo across the collecting tubules where there is a
substantial concentration driving force for the move-
ment of bicarbonate ions into the urine.
What, if any, is the effect of AMB on the move-
ment of bicarbonate ions into the urinary com-
partment? Is the influx of bicarbonate ions into the
urine as important as the ionic efflux of hydrogen in
the acidifying defect of AMB?
The present study indicates that AMB fails to in-
crease the flow of bicarbonate ions from S to M in the
presence of a 20 m bicarbonate gradient in the turtle
bladder. Although it is difficult to distinguish be-
tween the two components of bicarbonate ion flow
after addition of AMB to the luminal solution, it is
likely that the diffusional or passive component of
flow is little affected by AMB during the first hour of
exposure when the passive permeability to hydrogen
ions is markedly increased. Deoxygenation studies
suggest that the oxygen-dependent bicarbonate ion
flow, which reflects the electroneutral component [8,
11, 13], might decrease somewhat. Since JHC0 was
not changed significantly, the corollary would be that
the diffusional component might have increased in
these experiments. Because of the time requirement
of these deoxygenation studies and the occurrence of
nonspecific damage after prolonged exposure to ei-
ther AMB or deoxygenation, the observed changes
may not be part of a specific AMB effect on the
luminal membrane; in any case, they would be small.
We interpret these studies to indicate that the effect
of AMB on the acid-base permeability of the luminal
membrane is highly selective for hydrogen ions. The
increase in the passive permeability to hydrogen ions
was at least tenfold. Any increase in the passive per-
meability to bicarbonate ions during the second hour
was an order of magnitude smaller. These findings
At (M pH),0 the luminal hydrogen ion concentration is at
least 200 times greater than that of the epithelial cells [141. In
terms of the net driving force for JH, therefore, the cellular
concentration may be ignored.
are best interpreted in the light of previous results on
the effect of AMB on the S to M permeabilities for
42K, 22Na, and 36C1 [1]. The permeability to 42K in-
creased more than 20-fold during the first 30 mm of
AMB exposure, and the permeability to 22Na in-
creased about twofold, whereas the permeability to
36C1 increased in a rather variable manner, the in-
crease being less than 50% in two of the four experi-
ments. (All permeability values reported in this pre-
vious study [1] were expressed per 8 cm2 of
membrane area instead of per 1 cm2.) The increase in
permeability to 36C1 in contrast to that in the per-
meability to 42K was progressive with time.
In interpreting these permeability data, we may
conclude that AMB increases the luminal per-
meability to hydrogen and potassium ions in a dra-
matic manner during the first 30 mm of exposure and
that this permeability increase occurs at the luminal
cell membrane rather than at paracellular sites.b In
contrast, the increased passive permeability for bi-
carbonate and chloride ions observed in some experi-
ments develops after more prolonged exposure to
AMB and is best attributed to paracellular leaks or
leaks through small groups of degenerating cells pro-
duced by secondary damage to the epithelial cell layer
from either AMB, the experimental maneuvers, or
both.
According to this interpretation, the primary effect
of AMB would be a cation selective increase in the
permeability of the luminal cell membrane. This ef-
fect on the permeability of this biological membrane
is seemingly at odds with the increased anion per-
meability reported for AMB-treated lipid bilayers
[3—5]. Recent insight in the action of AMB, however,
clarifies a number of apparent discrepancies in the
results obtained in biologic and artificial membranes
[61. Thus, the increased anion permeability observed
in lipid bilayers depends on the addition of AMB to
both sides of the membrane [6]. In contrast, in bio-
logic membranes AMB is in contact with only the
outer half of a cell membrane. Several studies [4—6]
indicate that the polyene antibiotics, nystatin and
amphotericin B, increase the membrane permeability
by the formation of aqueous pores. According to
Finkelstein and Holz [5] and Andreoli [4], these
aqueous pores are formed by groups of amphotericin
molecules surrounded by cholesterol molecules. Each
pore contains an aqueous channel and spans about
bSince in our experiments the luminal [Hf] is increased to the
micromolar range and since the cellular [OHI remains virtually
unchanged at the nanomolar level [14], the induced flow is desig-
nated as an hydrogen ion flow (—JH). An oppositely directed
hydroxide ionic flow may be excluded in the absence of an in-
crease in the concentration driving force for hydroxide ions.
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one half of a bilayer. Marty and Finkelstein [6] have
proposed that the anion selectivity observed in thin
lipid membranes is a function of two half-pores that
link up in series in a specific manner after AMB
addition to both sides of the membrane. In biologic
membranes half-pores are formed only in the outer
lamella of the membrane, and the transfer of cations
is favored in such half-way channels [6]. Although
the molecular characteristics of the half-pore and the
further pathway for cation transport across the inner
lamella of the membrane remain to be defined, the
evidence that AMB causes cation selective pores in
the luminal membrane of the epithelial cells of turtle
bladder appears convincing. Serosal instead of lu-
minal addition of AMB had no effect on either the
secretion of hydrogen ions or of bicarbonate ions into
M. Similarly, the M pH at which J11 equals zero was
not affected by serosal AMB in this study. These
results are consistent with the interpretation that the
luminal membrane is the major acid-base barrier in
urinary acidification.
The selectivity for the cations, hydrogen and potas-
sium, of the permeability defect induced in Vitro by
AMB is consistent with the clinical features of AMB
nephrotoxicity. Urinary potassium losses and an in-
ability to generate steep hydrogen ion gradients in the
collecting tubules are early manifestations of tubular
damage. Although the precise sequence of events in
the pathogenesis of the tubular defect remains un-
known, it is reasonable to speculate that the early
tubular damage may occur at the luminal membrane
as a consequence of the urinary concentrations of
AMB. From the available data [15, 16], peak urinary
concentrations in patients receiving AMB may be
estimated to be near 3.tg/ml, a level only five times
lower than the one used in Vitro in the present study.
The back diffusion of hydrogen ions into the epithe-
hal cells and the loss of cellular potassium into the
urine may cause further injury to the cells and,
thereby, contribute to the nephrotoxicity of AMB
[17, 18].
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